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â€œI want to start conversations, and even better, arguments.â€• â€“ From the Introduction Â  One of

the most outspoken and original voices in sports sounds off while revealing his incredible life story. 

Â  Jalen Rose has never been quiet.Â  Not as a kid growing up in Detroit in the 70â€™s and

80â€™s.Â  Not as the brash, trash-talking leader of the legendary â€œFab Fiveâ€• at the University

of Michigan.Â  Not as the player under the stewardship of Hall of Famers Larry Bird, Isiah Thomas

and others throughout his 13-year NBA career.Â  And certainly not as a commentator and analyst

on ABC/ESPN and Grantland. Â  Â  In Got to Give the People What They Want, no topic is off limits.

 Â  Honest, unfiltered, unbiased.Â  Raw, refreshing, real.Â  This colorful collection of stories and

opinions about basketball and life gives people the kind of insight and understanding they donâ€™t

get anywhere else in the sports world.Â 
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JALEN ROSE is an ABC/ESPN analyst, executive producer of TheÂ Fab Fiveâ€”the highest-rated

documentary in ESPN historyâ€”and host of the JalenÂ Rose Report on Grantland and the Jacoby

Podcast. Rose began his sports career at the University of Michigan where he reached two NCAA

title games, and then went on to play for six teams in the NBA, most notably the Indiana Pacers

when they made three consecutive Eastern Conference finals, including the 2000 NBA Finals. Rose

established the Jalen Rose Foundation/Charitable Fund in 2000,Â personallyÂ donating close to

$1.5 millionÂ to support the development and education of inner-city youths.Â Â His most

substantial outreach initiative to date is the establishment of the Jalen Rose Leadership Academy



(JRLA) in his hometown of Detroit.

On radio and television, Jalen Rose almost always presents thoughtful and logical opinions.

Ã¢Â€ÂœGot to Give the People What They WantÃ¢Â€Â• contains similar thoughtfulness and logic.

Mr. Rose has lived a high-profile life and he makes a lot of perceptive observations about what has

happened to him and what he has seen happen to other people.It is hard to argue with any of Mr.

RoseÃ¢Â€Â™s observations or critiques of the business of basketball, but he does make one point

that can be questioned. He points out that Ã¢Â€Âœthe first step to trading a player is to trade him in

the media [reduce his playing time and allow negative rumors to circulate] and let your fans know

what might be coming.Ã¢Â€Â• So, while that means that the local fans will miss the player less,

doesnÃ¢Â€Â™t it also reduce his trade value?Mr. Rose has had several positive male adults in his

life who set examples and helped steer him in the right direction. This book praises these men and

recognizes their importance. Jimmy Walker, the former NBA All Star who impregnated Jalen

RoseÃ¢Â€Â™s mother (as well as eleven other women whom he did not marry) was not one of

them. Jimmy Walker was clearly not a father figure; but, for undisclosed reasons, this book just

refers to him as RoseÃ¢Â€Â™s father, not his biological father. Jalen Rose never saw Jimmy

Walker until WalkerÃ¢Â€Â™s funeral in 2007, and the emptiness of that event had a big impact on

Rose. He resolved to be a better person and one of the results of that epiphany is the Jalen Rose

Leadership Academy, a charter high school in Detroit that opened in 2011. The average ninth

grader comes into the JRLA reading and doing math at a fifth-grade level, but the school is

committed to getting 85% of them to graduate from high school  and college! I do find it

somewhat humorous that Mr. Rose claims he does not like golf because Ã¢Â€Âœif white people

don't want me to join their clubs, then I don't want to play their game,Ã¢Â€Â• but the JRLA web site

proudly announces the 6th Annual JRLA Celebrity Golf Outing Fund Raiser. Regardless, Mr. Rose

deserves a lot of praise for contributing to the community where he grew up in such a positive

way.In many ways, Jalen RoseÃ¢Â€Â™s understanding of sports and life is unique, but his

experience is representative of many other black athletes and entertainers. He points out that,

Ã¢Â€Âœblacks and whites approach sports (and entertainment) completely differently. For white

kids living in the cul-de-sacs, sports are a hobby. For black kids in the hood, itÃ¢Â€Â™s the only

way out.Ã¢Â€Â• Mr. Rose is to be commended for providing another way out - the JRLA!Mr. Rose

laments that not enough black athletes are socially conscious when he asks, Ã¢Â€ÂœWith the

exception of Magic and AIDS, name one black superstar athlete of that generation or later

whoÃ¢Â€Â™s made it a top priority to do something with his platform and bring real attention (and



money) to a cause that means something to him.Ã¢Â€Â• He concludes that he canÃ¢Â€Â™t think of

any. His overall point might be well taken, but what about Tiger Woods and David Robinson with

their commitments to education? The Tiger Woods Learning Center has been in operation since

2006 and now serves 150,000 middle and high school students in six cities across the country. And

David Robinson is helping the San Antonio community with the IDEA Carver Academy that serves

students from Kindergarten through high school, 100% of whom are college bound.This is not a

political book, but one of the few political comments that Mr. Rose makes is disappointing. Mr. Rose

criticizes Michael Jordan for saying Ã¢Â€ÂœRepublicans buy sneakers, tooÃ¢Â€Â• and not being

"more supportive of the kinds of things that Democrats and liberals tend to support." Mr. Rose's faith

in Democrats and liberals is misplaced. He should know that Democrats and liberals support

programs such as raising the minimum wage, which leads to increased unemployment, particularly

among minorities and they tend to oppose school voucher programs, which are particularly

beneficial to low-income, minority students.Mr. Rose has little to say about his spiritual frame of

reference in the body of the book, but it is uplifting to read his recognition of his Lord and Savior

Jesus Christ in the Acknowledgements.

For such an interesting personality, the book felt pretty bland. Loved the bits about family and how

his background shaped him, but so much of the professional life was either rehashed it less

interesting than when Jalen tells it on the podcast.

An honest and sincere recollection of Jalen's career. Did not expect it to be so honest, though

controversial at times. Definitely is worth your time, if you are a sports and NBA fan.

Absolutely a great read for any sports fan. It seems like he's having a conversation with you rather

than reading a book. Also, I would recommend listening to his podcast as it provides some

background on some stories. It's fun to read his words in his voice too. Overall, one of the better

books I've ever read!

Most of what I read here I already knew. I guess I was looking for more new information than I

already got. However, I am impressed by Jalen Rose and his story and his growth as a person.

Hear role model for the kids of Detroit.

Excellent book from Jalen Rose. Classic!



What can I say? Mr. Rose gives the people what they want! So much was uncovered that only an

insider who was a member of the Fab Five would know. If you listen to the podcast, which is how I

found out about it...better yet, if you what the inside scoop on what occurs in the NBA, pick up this

book!

I loved hearing about your upbringing and the events and people who made you who you are today.

I just started listening to the pod, heard you had a book out and had to read it. Took me a day. Shot

out.
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